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will do the work’at the ox

the owner of pole |

. The‘Finance Committee reports in
tive Account .. .. .. .. $ 146.56

inking Fond... .. .. .. 141.72

lance due from Coll Baer 50.00

Messrs.” Deeter and Darnley were
appointed a committee to try toef-

act a settlement with the Church of

Brethren on sidewalk and street
aims for work at Flaugherty St.
ridge; also to see Mms. A. E. Shoe-
ker relative to the same matter.

The following bills were presented
or payment: J O. Adams, $5.65; B.
.. Lynch $7; NazarethItem $7; P.
. Cover & Son $4.40; Meyersdale
laning Mill $27.11; Shipley Hdwe

‘Company $12.08; Board of Health

3; Buhl & Gatesman $26.25; Mey-

rsdale Republican $4.60; Meyersdals

mmercial $6.40; Municipal Law

port $6;; Note $1,5p0; Baer & Co.
$9436.71; Fabric Fire Hose $100.00;

“ght Company $400; Street Labor

‘vand police $152.06; Keystone Garage

‘$8; George Blake $4.25; Clarence

oore $30. i

‘Stuart Pritts was directed tobe no-
tified to do the work in the making
out of seven extension cuts of the
borough at a cost of $12.

. The school board made request for
‘more room for conducting the schools.

The room now used by the City Band

to be fitted up for schoel purpos-

es.

5 Council decided to inspect High

t street on Wednesday at 4 p. m. with

yiew of grading the same

Norman Miller complained of ibe

sewer on Meyers avenue at his res-

idence. The matter was referred to

he street committee,

Emeigh and Deeter were

a committee to effect a

& the borough.

. JOHNSON

1 A VISITOR HERE
C. Johnson and wife of Mec-

¢{ Pa. in the Cumberland

‘WAgests of Meyersdale
gk. Mrs. Johnson is a

Norman Miller Rev.
x ago was a resi-

aunty.
 

‘Plott to the opening of
‘schools andplaces of public entertain- ;
ment to children afterthe period of

quarantine, Commissioner of Health
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, offers the fol-

lowing advice to teachers and par-

ents: : Sey

“The rules and regulations of the

Department of Health mage to carry
out the organic laws of the State rc-

lating to Infantile Paralysis permit

children under sixteen years of age

to attend school and go to places of

amusement, etc, on the 29th day of

September, 1916. The curtailing of

thecliberties of children, attending
school, etec., from August 24th to the

29th of September was for the purpose

of protecting children from Infantile

Paralysis, which not only claimed a

high death toll but leaves many of

the survivors cripples for years, and

often their entire lives.

‘It is to be hoped that the public and

those particularly in charge of schools

and other entertainments that bring

children together, will remember that
the danger has not entirely disap-  peared. Everything should be done to
promote. the general health cf the

children, and the parenis should con. |

tinue discipline that will keep them

from unuecessary traveling in trol-

lies and railroad trains or congrega-

ting in buildings poorly ventilated.

The collecting of children together

just for their pleasure or the pleasure

of adults, or the making of a little

money might still be the cause of |

spreading Infantile Paralysis. It is to |

be hoped, therefore, that those in the

care of children will remember and

enforce the precautions they have

been taught during the threatened epi- |

demic in Pennsylvania.

Remember the fearful slaughter of

little chiléren in New York and New

Jersey from this disease, every exer- |

tion must be made from now until |

next spring to bring about the impro- !

vement of sanitary conditions tattry

and prevent any repetition of what |

we are yet passing through.”

: |

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF AUNT |
JEMINA PANCAKE AND BUCK. |
WHEAT FLOUR AT BITTNER’S |

GROCERY

REV.A. # TRURAL,D. D.
FRIDAY, 5:00P. M.

Alumni Banquet en by th Ladies
gen 19 thy _|debt, organizedof the churchin Amity Dining Hall.

FRIDAY EVENING .
—Subjert—Foreign Missions— Rev..

A. B. Bauman presiding. Altar Servi
ies, Rev. H. S. Nicholson and Rev.

W. H. Landis; Speaker, Rev. W. E.

Hoy D. D,; Yochow Mission, China.

~ SATURDAY 2:00 P. M.
—Preparatory Services— Altar Servi
ces Rev. Paul B. Rupp and Rey. W. H.

Kerschner; Sermon, Rev. R. C. Bow-

ling, D. D.

SATURDAY EVENING

—Subjects—Home Missions and Sua-1

day School+ Rey..C., E. Wagner, .pre-:

siding’ Altar Services, Rev. E. 8. La

Mar and Rev. A. A. Black; Speakers,
Rev. James M.Mullan and Rev. R. W.
Miller, D. D.

SUNDAY MORNING 10:45

—Holy Communion— Altar Services,
The Officers of Synod; Sermon Rev.
D. B. Lady, D. D.

SUNDAY EVENING
Subject—The province of =Colleges

and Seminaries in the Christian

Church. Rev. W. C. Sykes, presiding,

x TNRa ER SR : wr

NEW CASE OF IN-

FANTILE PARALYSIS

Dr. C. P. Large, of this place and Dr.

J. H. Gardner of Shanksville, have
diagnosed a ase of infantile paraly

sis in the family of William Feik, |

near Shanksville. The victim is two-

year-old Milton Feik. The child’s legs

are paralyzed. His bowels are also

partially paralyzed, but the attending

prysician expects his recovery. The

Feik home is quarantined. Both day
and night watchben are on duty. The

Zerfoss school has been closed. The

physician diagnosed the case on Sun-

day afternoon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage Licenses Clerk Charles I.

Shaver has issued marriage licenses

to the following persons:

Charles Homer and Clara Rayman,

| both of Cairnbrook, Douglass L. Mil
| ler, and Anna A. Lohr both of Springs, |

Geo, F. Lane,

both

Winifred Spense, both of Somerset

Township.

and Emma A. Henry

of Berlin, Lester Lennis, and

{under his* fostering came the church

.| has grown

.|at large as chairman of Board of vis-
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i 8. U, Waugeman
h; Speaker, Rev.

LAD FALLS FROM CHAIR
BREAKINGHIS ARM

Harry, the ten-year old son of Dr.

and and Mrs. W. H. Rylandwhile

playing at the home of his.grandfath-
er’s on Main street was unfortunate

on Monday afternoon, falling and
suffering a compound fractureof his
left forearmy Harry was standing on

a stool stretching up to reach some

turned over precipitating him on the

overturned =stool and cramping his
leftarm with the result stated, Dr.
Rowereduced ihe fractufe,

. REAL ESTATE. TRANSFERS
John Penrodto L. M. Horner, Que-

f |mahoning township, $4,000.
Charles Ceryak to IgnocSuse; Con-

emaugh township, $250.

co, Somerset, $1,110.

| Windber, $100.
Laura. A. Bloom to Clarence Ww

Shaver Somgraet, $2

Norman Gelsel to Borotigh of Wind:

ber,$850. 4

Stephen Griffith’s heirs to John H.
Arbéugh, Conemaugh, $2,419,

Pheneas Ohler to MaryM. ONler,

Larimer township, $1, \

Annie Saylor’s heirg to, WilliamB
Statler, Meyersdale, $1,200.

en Rev. C. E. Miller, pastokof; the 
| ville, organized a congregationand{OU

built a church at Rockwood. Was at]

Irwinseven years, pAying off church
congregation and

built a Church at Larimer. Had charge

of four congregations, building three

new churches, dedicating them free
or debt. :

Came to Meyersdale in 1884, where

in every way. Members
ship greatly incredsed, debt paid, fine

parsonage, built SundaySchool build-
ing and social hall, church remodell-
ed pipe organ installed being at the

present time one of the best church

plants in Western Pennsylvania,

“¥Dr.: * Truxal;no. longer’ young” "mn
years is yet fresh and buoyant in spir-
it. He has been for 45 years in the
ministry, and is as ever effieient. ’

Dr. Truxal has served his church

itors of the Seminary at. Lancaster,
Board of the Orphans Home; Board

of missions, Board of Beneficiary Edu.

cation. Wiriter for church journals.”

has entertained the Snyod three times

during the present pastorate.

ELI SHEETS GIVES

$25 TO BOYS’ BAND.

Elie Sheets, the well-known Wash-
ington, D. C., candy manufaetures,

who is an native of Somerset county’

has donated $25 to the boys school

band "of Somerset. The contribution

was made voiuntarily, Mr. Sheetz »e-

ing impressed by the new musical or-

ganization after reading newspaper

accounts of its formation.

Mr. Sheetz sent his contribution in
the form of a check which he handed

to Frank M. Forney on the latter's

vigit to the national capital last week.

With this meeting Amity Church |

object on. the wall whenthe. stool |

; | Meyer

Evangelical Congregation of Mopars|2

visorship

man wal

25(Fuchs employed in thebi

ft
last year; Miss Hester
|wag onthe teaching force at Charlgs-- are new teachers for:

eyere whos.

lon; Miss Virginia Reich, graduateof:

al; Miss Mary Plersal,

J. M. Bricker to Husband Cemetery

|

theIndiana Normal; Miss Maud Beck:

ofthe University ofPitts.
andof the California Nomal,

is evident from the faet that there are.

never:-efrolledin the lower grades.

cons ' thefollowing: W. H

Kretchman, Supervising Prin. Ges-
H.'B. Weaver, Prin. H. S., His
and. Geometry; Rena Lau

s Thos. G. Arnold, Latin‘and

F. Maude Beck, English;
‘| Estelle 8, Broadhead, HouseholdArts:
Mary B. Piersol, Ass’t Household:

 
off iythe oe party, then the

‘meaning of the affairs began to dawn
upon: the minister's mind. The guests
were nicely entertained by soma fine

selections on-the piano by Miss Myr;

by Mr. Willlam. Butler, Mrs. Butler

and son Willie. After, the refresh

ments had been served, Mr Berkley

presented to the returned pastor a

laundry bag which contained $11. in

cash besides other gifts from the per-

sons present. All wish the recipient a

very uccessful year.

‘DEDICATED CHURCH ATSPRINGS

Consisting beyond the capacity of
the building people in general as well

as the Mennonite members assembled

on Sunday forenoon at the reopening

and rededication of the church in that
place. Improvements to the amount of

$1500 were made and there was a def-

icit of a few hundred dollars when

the services began but before they

were ended about all of that amount

had been

Rev. Shetler, of Johnstown made the

principal address. He emphasized the

idea that persons need to be dedicat-

ied even more than a.building.

' |A number of people from this sect-
ion was present and all were impress.

ed with the cordiality and the hospi-

tality of the citizens of that section.

VALUABLE HOME BURNS

AT OAKLAND
The home of Mr. C. P. Hammond,

a prominent resident of Oakland Md.,

was destroyed by fire on Saturday

morning. The property was of brick

!and one of the most artistic in that

| town.

It cost about $15,000 and was in

part insured. 
TO BECOME A DENTIST

Frank Hocking, a son of William G.

Hocking, left Monday morning for

Pittsburg where he entered the dental !

college in that city. Young Mr. Hock-

ing is quite a student and he no doubt |

| will do well in his chosen calling.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR |

RED WHEAT, BUCKWHEAT, PO- |

TATOES, ONIONS ETC. AT HABEL !

& PHILLIPS 

tle Mankamyer; by vocal selections | Garrett

raised without much ado. |

After a lapse of four months of id-
leness the ' South Side mines, of

owned and operated by

Wm. G. Hocking and sons, of Meyers-

dale, on Monday started up. By the
end of the week it is expected that

one hundred men will be at work. The
difference between employers and the
employed in this particular case was
indeed small and it is hard to really
decide what the difference was,

All the miners were loyal to Mr. Hock-
ing. :

It is expected that Mr. Merrill mine

es of Garrett will also be in operatio
in a few days. Financially for the pas#
few months garrett has been dead.

That men wilfully would almost

prefer to go hungry than to listen to
reason and go to work is hard to be

understood at least by industrious

people. |
13,

CHATHAM ENTERTAINMENT

an entertainment Tuesday evening

class entertainment will be only $8
and 36 cents. The Chatham Co. is

composed of four clever and talanted

entertainers who will give the peopio
of Meyersdale a great treat. The pro-

gramme is an excellent one. The Chat-

ham’s have a known reputation, hav-

ing appeared in all the larger citias.
where they have been very favorably

received. Every one should avail them-

selves of the opportunity of seeing
these clever entertainers.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— i When the fire occured, Mrs. Ham-

{ mond was visiting her sister Mrs. {

| Calvin Hartley in this place and the |

news that her beautiful home had |

I been burned was distressing to make |
| known to her.

No trespassing on Springdale farm
for the purpose .of killing or maim-

ing any living thing. Any person dis-

obeying this notice will be dealt with

according to law. Signed.

JOHN HERWIG.

It was only a few months ago, that |

| Mr. and Mrs. Hammond buried their GET GOLDEN LOAF, LARABEE, OR
only son and child a young attorney. | CERESOTA FLOUR AT HABEL &

TRY A PACKAGE OF KELLOG:'S!

: BRAN FLAKES AT

GROCERY.

PHILLIPS

AT HABEL & PHILLIPS

That there is some moving to town.

48 newnames for entrance in’ gram- -

mar grades and high school, that were.

There dare enrolled in the high
i school110 pupils. High school fac- -

Prin. Commercial Branches‘and..

COMING TO MEYERSDALE

The Chatham Concert Co. will gives

Oct. 17, 1916 at 8 o'clock in Amity

Hall. Price of admission for this high!

BITTNER'S GOOD LOOSE COFFEE 17c PER tb 


